CLASS OF 2022 OUTCOMES

GRADUATE OUTCOMES

- **97%** received job offers by 90 days
- **97%** Internships by Graduation

**Average Salary**
- **$73,262**

**Average Signing Bonus**
- **$8,435**

Student outcomes data is driven by a 80% Survey Knowledge Rate of Class of 2022 business majors.

FUNCTIONAL JOB AREAS

- **Finance** 27.6%
- **Accounting** 15.4%
- **Consulting** 14%
- **Sales/Biz Dev** 10.9%
- **Marketing** 9%
- **Data Analytics/Tech** 7.8%
- **Other**: Management, Human Resources, Product Management, Operations, Real Estate, etc. 15.3%

INDUSTRY AREAS

- Internet & Software: 19.2%
- Accounting: 17.4%
- Financial Services: 12.5%
- Consulting: 11.3%
- IT/Tech: 4.6%
- Marketing: 4.1%
- Investment Banking: 4.0%
- Real Estate: 3.8%
- Investments/Portfolio Management: 2.9%

UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAM RANKINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOURCE</th>
<th>NORTHWEST</th>
<th>NATIONWIDE</th>
<th>PUBLIC UNIVERSITIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U.S. News &amp; World Report, 2023</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poets &amp; Quants, 2022</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOP 15 EMPLOYERS

- Accenture
- Amazon
- Boeing
- Boston Consulting Group
- Deloitte
- EY
- KPMG
- Microsoft
- Moss Adams
- Nordstrom
- PwC
- Slalom
- Standish Management
- Tableau Software
- West Monroe
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## Undergraduate Profile 2023

### Standard Admissions
- **Admission Rate (Unique Applicants):** 37%
- **Average Cumulative GPA:** 3.80
- **Average Admitted Writing Skills Assessment Score:** 4.35/6.0

### Freshman Direct
- **Average High School GPA:** 3.87

### Diversity
- African American: 5%
- Alaskan / Native American: 1%
- Asian American: 36%
- Hawaiian / Pacific Islander: 1%
- Hispanic / Latino: 11%
- International: 9%
- Not indicated: 3%
- White: 34%

### Freshman Direct

- **Students Enrolled:** 2086
- **Average Age:** 21

### Area of Study
- **Finance:** 31%
- **Information Systems:** 23%
- **Marketing:** 20%
- **Accounting:** 13%
- **Operations & Supply Chain:** 6%
- **Human Resources:** 3%
- **Entrepreneurship:** 3%
- **Business Administration:** 1%

**662 Graduates**

**286 Students graduate with more than one option**

**3.57 Average GPA at graduation**

### Scholarships
- **Awarded:** $1,022,300

**193 students received Foster scholarships this year**

**9.2% of the undergraduate population received Foster School scholarships**

**28 student organizations** enhance leadership and engagement in experiential learning

The Strategy Development Competition allows 100% of Foster undergraduates to put theory into practice with regional corporate real-life business issues